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Our mission of Making Communities Healthier® has always been central to the contributions we make

to Northern Virginia. As our region found itself impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic, that mission
became even more critical to the well-being of our community. We are proud to be part of a national
healthcare network that provided quality care for more than 20,000 COVID-19 patients in 2020 –
including those here at home. LifePoint Health’s continued support – and yours – allows us to create
places where people choose to come for healthcare, physicians want to practice and employees want
to work. As we look ahead to a bright future, we look forward to further enhancing how we serve our
neighbors today and for generations to come.

In 2020, we...
... added 42 employed, affiliated
and telehealth providers

Inviting the best possible providers into
our community and supporting them is essential to
ensuring access to high quality care. This year, we
added providers in emergency care, retina surgery,
cardiology, hospital medicine, OB/GYN, orthopedics,
neurology, podiatry, primary care, interventional
radiology and more.

... made nearly $4 million
in capital improvements

By continually investing in our facilities,
we’re helping to ensure that we continue to meet our
community’s healthcare needs. This year’s investments
included robotic surgical technology, new operating
room video towers and a partial roof replacement.

... distributed a payroll of $59,272,243
to more than 800 employees

We strive to create an environment where
talent is recognized, job satisfaction is valued and
our employees can effectively use their skills to
provide high quality care and service.

... donated more than $12.5 million
in services to those in need

Delivering care to all of our neighbors,
regardless of their ability to pay, is foundational
to our mission and our commitment to our
community.

...paid $9,832,788 in taxes

We are proud to be a leader in our
region, and our dedication to ensuring fiscal
responsibility extends both to our hospital and
to our community.

A local veteran receives his COVID-19 vaccination at Fauquier
Health during one of our community vaccination clinics.

Fauquier Health hosted a Light the Night event in April 2020 to give
local families a safe way to show their support for local healthcare heroes.

E C O N O M I C

Charity and other uncompensated care
(includes charity care, uninsured
discounts and uncompensated care).....$12,541,436

SPONSORSHIPS
A N D D O N AT I O N S
It was our pleasure to be able to support
the following activities and organizations
during the past year:
 	 American Cancer Society
 	 American Legion & Heroes Bridge
 	 Clara’s House Food Pantry,
Bealeton/Remington
 	 Culpeper Chamber of Commerce
 	 Culpeper County NAACP
 	 Culpeper Food Closet
 	 Experience Old Town Warrenton
 	 Fauquier Chamber of Commerce
 	 Fauquier County NAACP
 	 Fauquier County Public Schools
 	 Fauquier FISH
 	 Fauquier Food Bank
 	 Fauquier Free Clinic
 	 Healing Heart Foundation
 	 Highland School
 	 Lord Fairfax Community College (LFCC)
 	 Mental Health Association of Fauquier County
 	 SpiritWorks Foundation
 	 Warrenton Aquatic and Recreation Facility
(WARF)
 	 Warrenton PLAY (Parks, Leisure, Activities and
Youth)

OFFICERS

Steve Wojcik, Chair
VP of Public Policy
National Business Group on Health
Anne Hall, Vice Chair
Real Estate Broker, Long and Foster
Real Estate
Chad Melton, Secretary
CEO, Fauquier Health

I M PA C T

Community benefit programs..................... $252,789
Financial contributions.......................$42,505
Professional development...................$5,122
Tuition reimbursement.......................$81,840
Physician recruitment.......................$115,418
Community health services..................$7,904
Taxes paid...................................................$9,832,788
Property and other taxes..............$1,322,475
Provider taxes................................$5,065,310
Payroll taxes...................................$3,304,739
State sales taxes...............................$140,264

2020 TOTAL:

$22,627,013

2020 Board of Trustees

MEMBERS
Joel Barkman
President/Owner, Golden Rule Builders, Inc.
Leslie Borta
Human Resources Manager/
Corporate Safety Officer
Gaithersburg Architectural Millwork Co.
Joseph Brown, MD, FACS
Fauquier Physician Practices, Fauquier
Health General Surgery at Culpeper

Renard Carlos
Town Council, Town of Warrenton
Brian DeCastro, MD
Urology, Fauquier Physician Practices
Welby Griffin
Teacher, Curriculum Coordinator
Wakefield Country Day School
Founder, Gryphis Latin
Michael Jenks, MD
Virginia Emergency Medicine Associates

Anita Maybach
Medical Staff President
Maybach Urgent Care and General Practice
Russell Rabb, III
Deputy Commonwealth’s Attorney
Culpeper County
Vineeta Ribeiro
Teacher, Mountain Vista Governor’s School
Sean Thomson
CFO, Fauquier Health

Charity care and other uncompensated care includes charity care, uninsured discounts and uncompensated care. Physician recruitment costs include recruitment costs and support of new
physicians’ initial practice establishment in the community. Payroll includes consolidated salaries, wages, benefits and contract labor costs. Capital investments include facility expansions/
renovations, equipment purchases, technology replacement, information technology additions/updates and routine facility upkeep and maintenance. All references to “LifePoint,” “LifePoint
Health” or the “Company” used in this release refer to subsidiaries of LifePoint Health, Inc.
Fauquier Health is part of LifePoint Health®, a leading healthcare company dedicated to Making Communities Healthier®. Through its subsidiaries, it provides quality inpatient,
outpatient and post-acute services close to home. LifePoint owns and operates community hospitals, regional health systems, physician practices, outpatient centers, and post-acute facilities in
29 states. It is the sole community healthcare provider in the majority of the non-urban communities it serves. More information about the company can be found at LifePointHealth.net.

